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“People were drawn to it,”
Anderson said. “We didn’t really
(publicize) it, but they came out
because it was there.”

CUABpresidents are not elected,
but selected. The presidential selec-
tion process consists of of an appli-
cation and an interview, said cur-
rent CUAB president Chris Lamb.

He said there were six appli-
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change on a regular basis,”
Kimbrough said.

“We don’t know where we’ll be
in May. Ifthe tuition increase is
prevented and the additions aren’t
placed in the budget, we might be
forced to reduce services.”

Rep. Douglas Yongue, D-
Scotland, said he thinks legislators
should help advocate free tuition
for in-state students, but under-
stands it is not feasible.

“Although it’s virtually impossi-
ble to make tuition free, Ithink we
should make it as cheap as possible
and take it as a major priority,” he
said. “Ifit comes to it, I think we
should cut back on something
else.”

But Yongue, chairman of the

cants, and fivewere called back for
an interview.

The president is interviewed
and chosen by the CUAB board of
directors, a group made up offac-
ulty, staff and students from differ-
ent organizations, Anderson said.

Anderson said she believed itwas
her experience and enthusiasm that
led to her selection, rather than an
overwhelming presidential attitude.

“I’m not your conventional
leader type that’s something

Appropriations Subcommittee on
Education, said he also is not sure
how feasible adding to the system’s
budget would be.

“We have to balance the budget
before we can see ifthe governor’s
plan would be successful,” Yongue
said.

“We still have other issues, like
state employees, that have to be
settled in the budget. We’re just
going to have to find a money
source.”

Wilson sent a letter to board
members Feb. 10 announcing that
the decision on whether or not to
increase tuition would be post-
poned until March, citing a need
for more time to review the exten-
sive information available on the
issue.

Rand said the university sys-
tem’s biggest dilemma will be the

THE Daily Crossword By James E. Buell

ACROSS
1 Dukes

6 Loaf
10 Cut away
14 In the dark
15 Fanciful notion
16 Old World continent
17 Up the dream
20 Be master of
21 Tarzan's friends
22 Pluck
23 Course of physical

training
25 Composer Stravinsky
26 Open container
27 -la-la
28 Trade
32 Downhill racer
35 Damp
37 Rock producer Brian
38 Up the enthusiasm
41 FDR opponent Landon
42 V-shaped cut
43 Creepy
44 "Around the

world" toy
46 culpa (Sorry

'bout that)
47 Hole in one
48 Shakespearean

king
50 Kind of strike
54 Casual top
57 Voila!
58 Slugger's stat
59 Up the mind-set
62 Miff
63 Old-fashioned

oath
64 Bamboo lover
65 Little rascals
66 Fishing poles
67 Iron alloy

DOWN
1 Frenzy

2 Dumbfounded
3 Supporting loop
4* 1' the season..."
5 Pressing need
6 Common shower gift
7 Poetic tributes
8 Paul of guitars
9 Point of death
10 Beepers
11 U.S. tennis stadium
12 Nabisco cracker
13 Let up
18 Frank
19 "Sands of Jima"
24 Skeptic's retort
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important for student body presi-
dent,” she said. Anderson said she
is more enthusiastic about creative,
interesting programs and publiciz-
ing them to the student body.

Lamb said he is confident in
Anderson’s ability to run CUAB.

“Ithink she’s gonna do a great
job,”he said. “She has a lot ofexpe-
rience and shows a lot ofdrive.”

Contact the University Editor
at vdesk@unc.edu.

possibility ofno tuition increases
combined with no budget provi-
sions.

“Ihate to see North Carolina not
continuing our commitment on
maintaining quality, but I will be
surprised ifwe can sustain itwith-
out some type of funding,” Rand
said.

All three legislators said that
while they respect Easley’s com-
ments on the matter, they are not
sure how effective his opinion
would be in the N.C. General
Assembly.

“Ithink it’s good that the gover-
nor has called attention to this
problem, but Ifind it hard to think
he’ll change the mind of the legis-
lature,” Yongue said.

Contact the State &National
Editor at stntdesk@unc.edu.

25 Type of whiskey
27 Puccini opera
29 "The Truman Show"

director Peter
30 Freeze preceder?
31 Sit for a shot
32 Do in
33 Metric meas.
34 Maybe, maybe not
35 Poetic measure
36 Windsor stays
39 Regardless of
40 Marsh grass
45 Martini garnishes
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47 Assistant
49 Time of note
50 Magic staffs
51 Old battle-ax
52 Dwelling
53 Kind of pool or wave
54 Garr or Hatcher
55 Meager
56 "Hard Day's Night" fol-

low-up
57 Warty amphibian
60 Self-regard
61 Wrestling surface
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Always fresh, juicy, big and healthy.

MENU SAMPLING:
various menu items. $2
old school veggie burrito. 2
veggie burrito deluxe. 4
chicken burrito.. 5
quesadilla 3
chicken quesadilla 4

...and more plus-
all mexican beers $2
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CHAPEL HILL: 960-3955
right across the street from the varsity theatre at

128 franklin street [at the end of the hallj

DURHAM: 286-1875
on 9ft street and perry street
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West said thiscontrast between
the candidates also affects where
they physically would work best in
improving student life. “Our
strengths lie in different places.
I’mvery much middle of the Pit,
and he’s (N.C.) General Assembly.”

The primary platform goals of
each candidate run parallel to this
sentiment. Calabria’s distinctive
item is to create the UNC Lobby
Corps to maintain positive rela-
tionships with state legislators and
advocate more financial support
from the General Assembly. West’s
trademark platform item is a pro-
posal to redesign the committee
system of student government’s
executive branch to make it the
“hub”of student organizations and
activities.

Both candidates said they would
look to appoint a vice president that
would counterbalance their per-
sonal strengths and weaknesses.

Calabria said someone with a
deep understanding of the facets
ofstudent life would be needed in
this regard, while Lily said she
would look for someone with a
keen knowledge ofexternal rela-
tions and issues taking place out-
side campus walls.

These perceived shortcomings in
the two candidates are factors sup-
porters ofboth West and Calabria
said they had to weigh carefully
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before making an endorsement.
Former student body president

candidates said they weighed
Calabria’s extensive understanding
of campus issues against West’s
ability to persuade.

“It’s undeniable that both are
very intelligent, but Matt’s knowl-
edge base is ridiculous,” said for-
mer student body president candi-
date Ashley Castevens, who now is
supporting Calabria actively.
“While Lily has potential, I feel
Matt has already proven himself.”

But former candidate Matt
Compton, who threw his support
behind West last weekend, said he
believes that West can catch up to
Calabria in terms of knowledge
and that her strength as a speaker
makes her the better choice.

“Iget the sense that (Calabria)
might not communicate his ideas
as effectively,” Compton said. “It’s
one thing to know all the facts, it’s
another to communicate your

views. That’s the area where Lily
really excels.”

One thing the candidates share
is a pledge to prioritize the issues
of campus tuition increases and
poor student relations with admin-
istrative bodies.

No matter where students
weigh in regarding the relative
importance of each candidate’s
strengths and weaknesses, West
and Calabria supporters say the
magnitude of the issues on the
table requires a close scrutiny of
what qualities are needed most in
the next student body president.

“Itcan’t just be a student think-
ing ‘Ilike this guy’ or ‘she’s fun to
talk to,’”Compton said ofthe vot-
ing process. “Iknow not everyone
is going to stew over this decision
like Idid, but it is a very important
decision.”

Contact the University Editor
at udesk@unc.edu.
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Cheap Fanes? Budget Hotels?
Advisors Who Get It?
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requested include the Biology
Graduate Students Association, the
Hmong Students Association, the
Muslim Students Association, the
Out-of-State Students Association
and Students United for a
Responsible Global Environment.

DuPont said groups that applied
for funding by Feb. 6 but missed
their appointments at last week-
end’s meeting were dismissed
without funds but still are eligible
to receive money. “When groups
miss their appointments, it’s not
fair to us, and it’s not fair to the
other groups,” DuPont said.

The $91,604.72 surplus could
fluctuate after the full Congress
session this month, said Finance
Committee Chairwoman Natalie
Russell.

The session, which will take place
Feb. 27 to 29, will allow student
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organizations that turned in their
funding requests on time to explain
why they missed the session.

Russell said that ifthese groups
have legitimate reasons for their
absence, they still are eligible to
receive funds and the full body of
Congress can choose to hear their
presentations.

After Congress meets, 50 percent
of the remaining surplus will be
allotted to student organizations for
the fall semester, and the other 50

percent will be designated for the
spring semester 0f2005.

Next fall, student organizations
willbe able to request funds every
two weeks. Groups requesting fund-
ing willneed to have all the details
of their plans worked out before
receiving funding, DuPont said.

“We fund legitimate, well-
planned, accurate requests.”

Contact the University Editor
at udesk@unc.edu.
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them listen to students,” Calabria
said.

One audience member asked
about implementing platforms
and ideas ofother candidates.

“Allof the candidates were ded-
icated, interested and brought
energy and experience,” said
Calabria. “Iwant to prioritize their
goals with mine.”

Both West and Calabria said
they liked a lot ofthe other candi-
dates’ ideas and will be taking
many into consideration.

“For us not to take their ideas
into consideration would be a dis-
service to the University,” West
said. “Itwould be unrealistic totry
to use all of them, though we
only have a year.”

Contact the University Editor
at udesk@unc.edu.
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